Committee Members:
ARPE: Marjorie Olney (molney@mail.sdsu.edu), CFD: Sascha Longstreth (slongstreth@mail.sdsu.edu)
CSP: Trish Hatch (thatch@mail.sdsu.edu), DLE: Tamara Collins-Parks (tcollins-parks@mail.sdsu.edu),
EDL: Janice Cook (janicecook@cox.net), SPED: Yasemin Turan-Qian (yturan@mail.sdsu.edu), STE:
André Branch, Committee Chair (abrandch@mail.sdsu.edu) & Stella Chizhik (chizhik@mail.sdsu.edu)

Meeting Agenda

1. Introductions and Welcome
2. Election of the Curriculum Committee Secretary
3. Review and approve agenda
4. Review and approve minutes from May 8, 2017 meeting

Curriculum matters before the Committee:

New Business (Information Items)

5. Review and approve the AY 2017-18 Curriculum Committee Meeting Schedule

New Business (Action Items)

6. N/A

Program Proposals:

7. CFD Program Proposals:
   a. Master of Science Degree in Child Development – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
8. CSP Program Proposals:
   a. Master of Arts Degree in Education Counseling – Originator: Navid Zamani
9. STE Program Proposals:
   a. Master of Arts in Teaching Degree - Originator: Valerie Pang

Course Proposals:

10. CFD Course Proposals:
   a. CFD 0378A Laboratory Experiences: Infants/Toddlers – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
   b. CFD 0378B Laboratory Experiences: Preschool/Kindergarten – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
   c. CFD 0378C Laboratory Experience: Age 6 through Adolescence – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
   d. CFD 0597 Field Experience in Child and Family Development Programs – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
   e. CFD 0673A Neurorelational Framework for Early Childhood Mental Health Treatment – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
   f. CFD 0673B Early Childhood Intake Assessment, Diagnosis, and Treatment Planning – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
g. CFD 0673C Therapeutic Skills and Techniques for Early Childhood Mental Health – Originator: Sascha Longstreth
h. CFD 0673D Couples and Relational Therapy from a Neurorelational Framework – Originator: Sascha Longstreth

11. CSP Course Proposals:
   a. CSP 0636 Mental Health Recovery – Originator: Navid Zamani
   b. CSP 0637 Counseling and Marriage and Family Therapy Theories I – Originator: Navid Zamani
   c. CSP 0638 Counseling and Marriage and Family Therapy Theories II – Originator: Navid Zamani
   d. CSP 0639 Law and Ethics in the Counseling Profession – Originator: Navid Zamani
   e. CSP 0652 Trauma-informed Care in Multicultural Contexts – Originator: Navid Zamani
   f. CSP 0672 Multidisciplinary Facilitation – Originator: Navid Zamani
   g. CSP 0673 Public/Private Policy and Counseling – Originator: Navid Zamani
   h. CSP 0710A Professional Seminar – Originator: Tonika Green
   i. CSP 0763 Restorative Practices and Conflict Transformation – Originator: Navid Zamani

Old Business (Information)

1. Final Review of Policy File Revisions

Next Meeting: Monday, September 18, 2017, 12-2 pm, EBA 253 (Please note room change!)

Contact Person: André Branch, Chair, College of Education Curriculum Committee